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Site Plan: Option B
McBurney Park Splash Pad & Playground | Kingston, ON
Option A: Splash Pad

McBurney Park Splash Pad & Playground | Kingston, ON

Legend:
1. Concrete path
2. Rest area with benches
3. Accessible picnic table
4. Mechanical / electrical vault & concrete pad

Splash Pad:
5. Bollard activator
6. Trilly Lilly
7. Papillon
8. Dew Drop
9. Spray tunnel
10. Solo Spurt
11. Startlet ground spray
12. Tulip ground spray
13. Confetti ground spray
Option A: Playground

McBurney Park Splash Pad & Playground   |   Kingston, ON

Legend:
1. New play structure
2. Existing play structures to be retained
3. New 2 bay swing set with 3 belt seats & 1 accessible seat
4. Rest area
5. Picnic / rest area with picnic table
6. Asphalt path (2.5 m wide)
7. Accessible wood fibre safety surface
8. Concrete curb
9. Rolled accessible curb
Option B: Splash Pad

McBurney Park Splash Pad & Playground | Kingston, ON
Option B: Playground
McBurney Park Splash Pad & Playground   |   Kingston, ON